This is a pathophysiological correlation in two cases showing split His bundle potentials. The first case had a history of previous complete heart block and the electrophysiological studies revealed split His potentials with intact A-V conduction. Case two had split His potentials with complete heart block. Serial sections of the conduction system in both cases revealed calcific impingement on, and degenerative changes within the bundle of His with healthy bundle of His proximal and distal to the lesion.
There are no reported cases where serial section of the conduction system has been performed in patients with suspected block within the His bundle with His bundle recordings. In this report, we detail the pathological findings in two patients with split H potentials, an electrophysiological finding suggesting His bundle block.'3 [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] These findings helped confirm the relationship of split H potentials and localized disease within the His bundle.
Materials and Methods
His bundle electrograms were recorded with a tripolar catheter passed percutaneously from a femoral vein. 13 Recordings were obtained on a multichannel oscilloscopic photographic recorder at paper speed of 100 and 200 mm/ sec. (Electronic for Medicine, DR 16 ; Minneapolis, Minn.). A-H interval was measured from the first rapid deflection of the atrial electrogram to the first high frequency component of the His bundle electrogram. H-V interval was measured from the first high frequency component of the His bundle electrogram to the earliest QRS deflection recorded on the surface electrocardiogram. The normal values for intervals from our laboratory are as follows (mean + 2 SD)):
A-H 92 + 38 msec and H-V 43 +12 msec.14 When split His bundle potentials were recorded, the initial (proximal) potential was labeled H and the second potential (distal) labeled H'. When split potentials were recorded with intact A-V conduction, measurements were made of A-H, H-H' and H'-V. When complete block occurred between H and H', only A-H and H'-V intervals could be measured.
In the first patient, single and coupled atrial pacing were performed using a second electrode catheter placed against the lateral wall of the right atrium. Because of difficulty in accurately measuring the onset of the atrial electrogram during atrial pacing, the interval from pacing spike to H (S-H) was also measured. With a constant stimulus-atrium latency, directional changes in S-H are identical to those of A-H.
The method of histologic study of the conduction system was that of Lev and McMillan.15 In case I the sinoatrial (SA) node and its approaches were serially sectioned and every tenth section was retained. The A-V node and its approaches, the bundle of His and the bundle branches up to the level of the muscle of Lancisi were serially sectioned and every fifth section was retained. The remainder of the bundle branches were serially sectioned and every tenth section was retained. The atrial preferential pathways and the roofs of both atria were serially sectioned and every fortieth section was retained. The remainder of the heart was cut into blocks anid two sections vere taken from each block. Sections were alternately stained with hematoxylin and eosin and Weigert-van Cieson stains. In addition, every third section from the bundle of His and the maini left bundle and the first part of the right bundle branch were stained with Gomori's trichrome. In this manner 2,433 sections were examined for case I. In case II, the SA, A-V nodes and their approaches, the bundle of His and the bundle branches up to the region of the moderator band were serially sectioned and every tenth section was retained. The remainder of the heart was cut into blocks and two sections were taken from each block. Alternate sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin anld Weigert-van Gieson stains. In this manner 1,008 sections were examined. Results of serial sections in both cases were evaluated in the light of previous studies in a group of patients of similar ages withouit apparent conduction disease.16'17
Case 1 Clinical Summary
The patient was a 67-year-old male who was admitted to Evanston Hospital on 7/18/72 with a 24 houir history of dyspniea. Physical examination revealed bradyeardia, basal rales, and an ejection murmur at the cardiac base. He was treated with digitalis, diuretics, and temporary transvenous pacing, and became asymptomatic within 72 hours of admission. On 7/30/72 he was transferred to the University of Illinois Hospital for further evaluatioin. Examination at that time revealed a blood pressure of 180/75 mm Hg and a heart rate of 60 beats/m. The previously described ejection murmur was still present at the cardiac base and was heard over the carotid arteries. The temporarv pacemaker was removed following electrophysiological studies. The patient was transferred back to Evanston Hospital and was discharged oni 8/10/72. Following discharge the patient remained asymptomatic and was followed closely by his family physician. On Atrial pacing in case I. Paper speed is 100 mm/sec. Aside from the findings in the heart, the pathological diagnoses included: 1) Bilateral severe pulmonary edema and congestion; 2) marked passive hyperemia of liver; and 3) severe generalized atherosclerosis.
Heart
The heart was hypertrophied and enlarged, weighing 729 gm. The right atrium and both ventricles were hypertrophied. The left atrium was hypertrophied and enlarged. The mitral valve was calcific at the base and line of closure and the chordae were thickened. The aortic orifice was narrowed by changes in the valve. Marked calcification in the body, the line of closure, the edge, the base and the upper margins of the sinuses of Valsalva of the aortic cusps was seen. The pars membranacea was somewhat thickened. All the coronary arteries were calcified and narrowed. Histologic Examination: Conduction System SA node. The tail was atrophied and surrounded by fat.
Approaches to SA node. There was considerable fibrosis and fatty infiltration.
Atrial preferential pathways. Fatty infiltration was marked.
13HARATI ET AL. Approache.s to A-V node. There was m<odei.ate fibrosis of upper and middle approaches. The ramus septi fibrosi xvas markedly tlhickened and narrowed. The centrail fibrous body and the base of tlhe mitral valve wvere markedlv thickened and showed arteriolosclerosis.
A fig. 7 ).
Left bundlle branchi (LB13). This was severelv separated from the btundle by fibroelastic tissue tlhrouglhotut its xvhole course. In. the more peripheral parts theie weie fibrotic anid degenierative clhanges xith fatty infiltration. Righ1t bundllh branclh (R]31). The first part showed moderate fibrosis. This becaine marked in the second portion and was modeerate again in the third portionwhiclh lay adjacent to a scar.
Myjoca?rdiuni. The posteri'or walls of 1)th ventricles showved mioder-ate fibrosis with simall scars and airterioloscierosis.
Case II Clinical Summary
The patient was an 85-year-old female a.tdmitted to Cook Couinitv Hospital with a tvo-week history of progressive, dlyspniea aind leg sxwellinig. There was a previous hiistory of hypertension. Physical examination r.evealed bradyeardia, conifusion, ani audible cardiac thiird sound and ankle svelling. Emergency tr-ansvenous pacing, as well as digitalization were initiated. Despite suiccessful pacing, the patienit developed progressive hypoxia, hypotensioni, and died 12 hours after admission.
Analysis of Electrocardiogram
NTo previous electr-ocardiograim xwas av ailable for analysis. Tbe admnission electrocardiogramn revealed complete heart block with an atrial rate of 120/min and a venitriculari rate of 50/mim. The escape rhythm xvas clha-acterized bv wide QRS complexes vith beats of both right and left bunidle hranch block pattern.
MIultiple premature ventricular contractions 'were also nioted.
Electrophysiological Studies 1-lis bundle recordinigs weie obtained at the time of tenporary pacemaker inse 1Itioni. Comilplete A-V dissociationi was noted with atrial rates of 100-120/mim and ventricular rates of 50/min. P xvaves, were followed by H potentials with an A-H interval of 100 msee (figs. fig. 8B ). l3eats with right buinidle branch block patteni were not preceded by H' potentials (fiQ. 8A), suggesting that these were originating withi) the left ventrlile. Escape beats xvith left biiundle hrianch bwlok pattern xvere preceded by 1-hihl freqluency potentials (H') with an H'-V interval of 48 0)5CC ( fig. 813 ).
Autopsy Findings
Asidle froimi tl-he findings in the heairt, the pathological (liagnioses included: 1) pulmonary emboli, mtultiple, hilateiral; 2) pulmonary edema.
IIeart
The heart weighed 532 gms. All the chambers were hypertrophied anid enilar-ged. The mitral aninulus presented areas of calcificaitioni, which extended to tle aoi.tic-mitral annuli-is. The pars membraniacea xvas somewlxat tlickened. The coronary arteries xvere calcific and rigid; lhowever, they were not narrowed. Lower part of buindle of His, branching portion lyinig adjaccnt to fibrocalcific mass. Note the degeneration of this region. Hematoxylin-cosin stain X 300. B buindlle; C = fibrocalcific mas. rosis and fatty infiltration. Recent anid organizing thrombi were presenit in the right atrial appendage.
Approaches to SA node. Arterioloscleiosis and fatty infiltration were marked.
Approaches to the A-V node. Fatty infiltr.ation was moderately severe. The A-V nodal artery was moderately tlhickened.
A-V node. Arteriolosclerosis and fatty infilti-ation were sliglht. changes, a finding which is consistent with this patient's niormal A-H interval. At the same time the proximal part of the bunidle of His wvas intact. Likewise in case I, if one accepts H as being a His bundle electrogram, theni H' is presumably a His bu1ndle potential recorded distal to H, or a right bundle branch electrogram. If H' were a proximal right bundle branch potential, then the site of right lundle branch block must be distal to this recordinig site, since H' is niot delayed relative to the QRS. The prolongation of H-H' with single and couipled atrial pacing would then reflect a prolonga-tioIn of con-iduction time between the His bundle anid the proximal right bundle branich. This Serial sectionis were conlsistenlt with H' being recorded from either the distal His bundle or the right bundle branch, sinice the beginniing of right bundle branich was initact and the functionial integritv of the distal portion of the bunldle appeared to be ilntact in its superior half (axvay fronm the calcium).
In case II, the pattern of splitting was somexvhat more complex. A proximal potenitial (H) followed everx P and was lnot coniducted to the ventricles.
The distal potential (HI') vas only seeni preceding escape 1)eats with left bundle branch block patter.n. Escape heats with right bundle branch block pattern xvere not preceded by these potentials. Sexeral combinations of lesionis could explain these electroplhvsiological findings. These would be as fllowvs: 1) Txx o lesions, both producing, complete block, one located in the His bundle and the other in the left bundle branch ( fig. 12A) 12C ). Again H' potentials vould he right bunidle branch potentials, with additionial delay in the right bundle branich (third lesion) accounting for the relatively prolonged RB-V interval. Of these three possibilities, electrophysiologically the first seems most likely in that it implies that H' was recorded from the distal His bundle and not the right bundle branch. This was consistenlt with the position of the recording electrodes. This combiniationi of lesionis also is conisistent with a Circulation, Volume XLIX, April 1974 pattern of lesions previously associated with complete heart block, e.g., the type B lesion described 1)v Davies.--
The pathological finidings also were in accord xith the first possibilitv, in that two major lesions wvere seeni vith serial section, one in the His bundle anid the other in the left bundle branich. It should be nioted that there was healthy appearing His bundle tissue both proximal and distal to the His bundle lesioni. We would postulate that H was 0venerated from the His bunidle proximal to this lesion, aind that H' xvas genierated by tissue distal to the lesiol.
Clinical and Pathological Implications Two patternis of splitting are described in this report, one occurring with intact conduction, and the other occurrinig with complete heart block. The former case did have an episode of complete heart block prior to the electrophysiological studies in xvhich electrocardiograms during block were consistant with a site of block in the His bundle. Both cases had a pathological commoln deniominator, this bein(g the presence of a calcific lesioni impinging uponi the His bundle, with the appearance of healthy His bundle tissue proximal and distal to the lesioni. Thus, this study appears to confirm the previous speculations that split His bundle potentials reflect the presence of interruptive lesions in this structure.
The natural history of such conduction lesions is not known, and it is difficult to recommend appropriate therapy. Perhaps case I should have been treated with a permanent demand pacemaker. In both of our cases, other pathological findings may be implicated as direct cause of death, e.g., calcific aortic stenosis and pulmonary edema in case I, and multiple pulmonary emboli with congestive heart failure in case II.
Conclusion
The split His bundle potentials as previously postulated is produced by a delay in an area of bundle of His with healthy tissue proximal and distal to it. The healthy tissue proximal is responsible for H and healthy tissue distal is responsible for H'. 
